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Artiole 39.
~nE.i.. throu&!! the te!.'ri to:!,l.. 2£~.§i:E~jie., t~

1. If a represGnta.tive of ..thesendil'le 6tate in a 81'eoial mission

or a member of its diplofI11:.tic staff passes throu&h 61." i.s in the
,

territory of a third ~tate~ vnlile ~rooeedint to take up his functions

or returnin~ to the sendinL Et~te, the third State shall aocord him

invioJf1bili ty and. such othel" immuni ties as may be required to ensure

his transit or return. Th~ same sh~ll ap~ly .in the o&se of any

member~ of his f~mily enjoyin(; r'1'\ivi16fes or immuni ties 11ho are "

accoffi1.:.al1j-inL the person ref'err(;J. to in this j;-al'\a~raph; or tr2.vellinb
se];:.l"c..telJr to join him Cl" to ret'Ltrl1 tc theil" countl"j~ 0

2. In circumstances similar to t~osa speoified in para~raph 1 of

this artiole, third St~tGS shall not hinder the transit of members

of the .administrative an~ technical or' service stafi 01 the special. ..
mission, and of' members of their families, through their teri"i tories.

3.. Third Bt~te5 shall acoord to offici~l correspondenoe and othBI'

official oommunicC1tiol1s in transit, il'lcludin€, meSEiag6s in code or

cipher, the same freedom and ~rotection as is acoorded by the

receivinG btc:~te. Subject to the provisi\..ns of pare.graph 4, they

shall aooord to the oourier's anc'l. ba€;s of the speoial mission in

transit the same inviolability and protection as the reoeivin~ State

is bound to aooord.
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4. The third Cts.te shall be bound to comply 11ith the oblif)ations

mentioned in the foregoin~ three paragraphs only if it has been informed

in advance, ei the1" in the visa alJPlication OI" by notification, of the

transit of the special mission, and has raised no objection to it •.

5. The obligation of third States under paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of this

article shall also avply to the persons mentioned respectively in these

para~raphs, and to the official communications and bags of the special

mission, when the use of the territory of the third Btate is due to

force majeure.

gticle 40 bis

Non-discrimination--
1. In the applicati~n of the provisions of the present articles,

no discrimination shall be made as bet~een states.

2. However, discrimination shall not be regarded as taking place:

(a) l~ere the receiving State applies any of the provisions of the

present articles restrictively because of a restrictive application

of that provision to its special mission in the sending &tate~

(b) l;here by custom or agreement states extend to each other more

favourable treatment than is required by the provisions of the

present articles,

(c) 1,here f;ta.tes agree among themselves to reduce reciprocally

the extent of the facilities, privileges and immunities for their

special missions, althoubh such a limitation does not exist with

regard to other 5tates.




